
^wlsy dw gIq
  

bhuq lok bhwdrI dIAW glW krdy 
hn, pr glW nwl bhwrd nhIN hoieAw jWdw, 

ieh qW mOq dy snmu~K hoieAW imldI hY Aqy AsIN 
Av~S hI bhwdrI nwl jIvWgy [ jdoN sB sMswr vwsIAW 

swhmx hnHyrw hoeygw Aqy aunHW nUM kuJ vI nhIN suJygw AsIN 
audoN vI pRkwSmwn Aqy sB qoN au~cy hovWgy [jdoN qk iek vI qwrw 

Asmwn ivc hY AsIN Awpxy idRVH ierwidAW qoN iek ieMc vI ipCy nhIN htWgy [ Awa Kwlsy 
vWg ivcrIey, mzbUq lohy Aqy Atu~t p~Qr dI qrHW [ Awa Akwl pur^ Aqy siqgurU nUM 

Awpxw jIvn Aqy hr suAws sOp dyeIey [

siqgurU Arjn dyv jI ny s~c qy KVy dihx leI AwpxI Shwdq idqI [ aunHW nUM lgwqwr 
pMj idn Aqy rwqW A~g nwl jlwky qsIhy id~qy gey [ auh ies sB kuJ nUM zwlmW A~gy 
hwr mMnky iksy smyN vI rok skdy sn, pr auh s~c dy ierwdy qoN iek ieMc vI ipCy nhIN 
hty, aunHW dI idRVHqw Aqy bhwdrI iek At~l dIvwr dI qrHW hn [Xwd kro aunHW siqgurU 
dy s~cy spu~qrW nUM ijnHW Drm ^wqr ShIdIAW pweyAW, ijhVy Awpxy AwKrY suAwsW qk 

idRVH rhy qWik AsIN, ijhVy hux ijaU rhy hW AzwdI nwl izMdgIAW ijaU skIey [ 

Awpxy jnm jW Kun krky koeI SihzwdI, ShI Swno SOkq vwlI nhIN bx skdI, pRMqU jykr 
auhdy ^wndwn dw Gr AnMdpur swihb hovy qW auh sMswr ivc AYsI Awn Swn Aqy bhwdrI 
nwl qur skdI hY ik swrw sMswr aus Agy Ascrjqw nwl nmSkwr krygw [ BwvyN swrw 
sMswr ivnwS ho jwey pr AijhI SihzwdI s~c qoN kdI iek ieMc vI ipCy nhIN htygI[ AY 
^wlsw guru spu~qrIa, quhwfI idRVHqw ivc hI swfw Biv~K ibrwjmwn hY [ guru spuqga, 
swfy ^wlisAW dy b~icAW nUM sMswr nUM siqgurU cIAW A~KIAW rwhIN vyKx vwsqy inrBY  

soc bKSo [

ivswKI vwly idn AsIN hzwrW hI hwzr sI pRMqU kyvl pMjW ny hI mrn dw swhs ivKwieAw 
[ adoN iek XoDy mhWpur^ ny ilSkdI sRI swihb ivcoN swnUM SyrW dI kOm ivc bdl id~qw 
[ Aqy hux AsIN aunHW dy bKSy mhwn ivrsy ivc ijaU rhy hW qWik  kdI vI, ifgx qoN 
pihlW hI ShId ho skIey [ Aqy aunHW pMjW dI qrHW, AsIN kdI vI siqgurU jI nUM ip~T 
nhIN ivKWvWgy, ijnHW guru dy snmu~K huMidAW guru dy bcn mMny [Awa Kwlsy vWg ivcrIey, 
mzbUq lohy Aqy Atu~t p~Qr dI qrHW [ Awa Akwl pur^ Aqy siqgurU nUM Awpxw jIvn 

Aqy hr suAws sOp dyeIey [

dsm pwqSqwh ny Kwlsy nUM jIvn bKSx leI Aqpxy spu~qrW dI Shwdq id~qI [ Aqy 
siqgurU jI dy idRVh ierwdy, smyW dy JKVH hnyHrIAW A~gy prbqW dI qrHW Afol rhy [ 
Kwlsw Av~S hI sMswr qy rwj krygw Aqy sMmUh sMswr invwsI iesdI C~qr CwieAw hyT       

sur~iKAq hoxgy [ pRMqU jykr ^wlsy ivc igrwvt Aw geY qW ies sMswr dw vI ivnwS ho jweygw 
[ Awa Kwlsy vWg ivcrIey, mzbUq lohy Aqy Atu~t p~Qr dI qrHW [ Awa 

Akwl pur^ Aqy siqgurU nUM Awpxw jIvn 
Aqy hr suAws sOp dyeIey 

                            The Song of Khalsa

Many speak of courage; speaking cannot give it. 
It’s in the face of death we must live it. 
When things are down and darkest, that’s when we stand tallest. 
Until the last star falls, we won’t give an inch at all. 
Stand as the Khalsa. Strong as steel, steady as stone. 
Give our lives to God and Guru, mind and soul, breath and bone.

Guru Arjun gave his life to stand for what was right. 
He was burned and tortured five long days and nights. 
He could have stopped it any time just by giving in. 
His strength a solid wall, he never gave an inch at all. 
Sons of the Khalsa. Remember those who died. 
Stood their ground until their last breath so we who live now might live 
free lives.

A princess is not royal by her birth or blood inside, but if her family’s 
home is Anandpur Sahib, 
She’ll walk with such a grace and strength the world will bow in awe. 
Until the mountains fall, she’ll never give an inch at all. 
Daughters of the Khalsa, in your strength our future lies. 
Give our children fearless minds to see the world through the Guru’s eyes.

Baisakhi Day we were thousands, but only five had the courage for dying.
Then one brave man, one flashing sword, turned us all to Lions. 
And now we live his legacy, to die before we fall. 
And like the five who answered his call, we can’t turn back at all. 
Stand as the Khalsa. Strong as steel, steady as stone. 
Give our lives to God and Guru, mind and soul, breath and bone.

The tenth Guru gave even his sons to give the Khalsa life. 
His words stand like mountains against the winds of time. 
Khalsa will rule the world; all will be safe in its fold. 
But if the Khalsa falls there won’t be a world at all. 
Stand as the Khalsa. Strong as steel, steady as stone. 
Give our lives to God and Guru, mind and soul. Breath and bone. 
Mind and soul are His alone.

—written and recorded by MSS Livtar Singh Khalsa



Sikh Dharma International
To love, serve and uplift humanity

Sikh Dharma International extends its deepest congratulations to the 
Khalsa Panth on the 300th Anniversary of Guru Gaddi. May the Light of 
the Shabad Guru continue to guide us and our future generations to a life 
of peace, tranquility, prosperity and love for endless times to come.

Sikh Dharma International Mission and History

Since 1971, Sikh Dharma International has shared the message and the 
teachings of the Siri Guru Granth Sahib with people from every back-
ground, culture and tradition. The mission began with the late Siri Singh 
Sahib Bhai Sahib Harbhajan Singh Khalsa Yogiji, a Punjabi-born Sikh who 
became a master of Kundalini Yoga as a teenager. In the late 1960s, Yogi 
Harbhajan Singh traveled to the West and began teaching yoga to those 
who were longing to experience God. Some of his students, curious about 
the Yogi’s turban and beard, began to inquire about the Sikh faith.  
Fascinated by the stories they heard, and the universal wisdom taught by 
the Sikh Gurus, those students felt the calling to give their lives and heads 
to the Guru.

Out of those humble and innocent beginnings, a special mission grew in 
the West. Through the Guru’s grace, western-born people took Amrit. 
They became the spiritual soldiers of Guru Gobind Singh, developing  
leadership skills to serve the Guru’s mission outside of India.

Siri Singh Sahib Bhai Sahib Harbhajan Singh Khalsa Yogiji left his physical 
bofy on October 6, 2004. Today, the mission of Sikh Dharma International 
continues under the leadership of S. Guru Amrit Kaur Khalsa, the Siri 
Sikdar Sahib of Sikh Dharma; and the late Siri Singh Sahib’s wife, Dr. In-
derjit Kaur, the Bhai Sahiba of Sikh Dharma. Through the kind and loving 
touch of these two women, the Sikh Dharma mission continues to grow. 
Currently, there are hundreds of certified ministers through Sikh Dharma 
International serving in countries around the world.

For more information, contact:  
www.sikhnet.com; www.sikhdharma.org; www.dasvandh.org

Special Adi Shakti pin designed  
and made for the Siri Singh Sahib. 
Diamonds and sapphires. 

Beautiful painting of Guru Gobind 
Singh blessing the Universe. Painted 
by Sewa Singh Khalsa. Sewa Singh 
has a Masters in Fine Arts from the 
University of Washington and has 
held teaching positions at the Uni-
versity level. He has been creating 
Sikh-related art for over 35 years. 
www.sikhphotos.com.

The Art and Music of the Western Sikhs

As the teachings of the Sikh Gurus rooted themselves in the West, the 
Guru’s wisdom inspired the creation of beautiful art and music.

Song of the Khalsa 
(Printed on the cover front and back)—by MSS Livtar Singh Khalsa 

One of the musical crown jewels for the Western Sikhs is Song of the 
Khalsa written by MSS Livtar Singh Khalsa. The Siri Singh Sahib said 
that this song was Gian—a wisdom that carried an important message 
and teaching. Livtar Singh Khalsa is a dedicated Sikh minister, a teacher 
of Kundalini Yoga and a prolific musician who was written and recorded 
dozens of songs that honor the Sikh teachings.




